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Energy is the basis of the economy development and modern civilization. Due to 
growing concerns about the global energy, environment and climate, the research and 
development of renewable clean energies has been received more and more attention. 
Among the various kinds of renewable clean energies, hydrogen energy is considered 
as one of the most possible universal energy carriers for the future because of its 
inherent advantages. Water electrolysis is one of the most promising methods for 
large-scale hydrogen production and is also the most important step to towards a 
sustainable “hydrogen economy” society. Fuel cell is one of the most important 
utilization devices of hydrogen because fuel cell can stably, efficiently and cleanly 
converts the chemical energy in a fuel into power. Thus, it is necessary to deeply carry 
out the research on water electrolysis systems for hydrogen production and fuel cell 
systems. 
The performance charactristics of water electrolysis systems for hydrogen 
production and fuel cell systems are investigated in this thesis. The effects of 
multi-irreversibilities on the performance of the systems are revealed and some 
optimal analyses on the performance parameters are carried out, and consequently, 
some new optimum theories of two class systems are established. The related research 
contents are arranged in Chapter 2-5, respectively. 
In Chapter 2, a typical model of water electrolysis system for hydrogen 
production is established, the efficiency expressions for the water electrolysis 
systems in the current literature are compared and analyzed in detail, and 
consequently, the most reasonable one is determined. Based on the most reasonable 
efficiency expression, the energy requirements of every assembly in the water 
electrolysis system are analyzed. The studies show that the heat generated in some 
water electrolysis cells may be larger than the heat required in the practice, i.e., there 
exist some redundant waste heats in the electrolysis cells. In order to utilize the waste 
















expressions are also given. The merits and demerits of different configurations are 
discussed. Subsequently, a high temperature solid oxide steam electrolyzer system 
for hydrogen production is taken as an example to expound that the configuration 
choice should be combined with the operating conditions in the practice.  
In Chapter 3, the optimum performance analyses are carried out for two kinds 
of low temperature operation electrolyzer systems, i.e., alkaline water electrolyzer 
and proton exchange membrane electrolyzer systems for hydrogen production. By 
systimatically considering the effects of multi-irreversibilities losses on the 
performance of water electrolysis systems for hydrogen production, the efficiency 
expressions for the two systems are obtained, respectively. Some new system 
configurations are designed by using some heat exchangers so that the 
low-temperature waste heat generated in the electrolyzers can be utilized, The new 
system configurations can not only enhance the energy conversion efficiency but 
also show the advantages of low-cost and simple structure. Furthermore, the effects 
of some key operating parameters such as the operating temperature, electrolyte 
membrane thickness, effectiveness of the heat exchange and the water inlet rate on 
the performance of the system are also discussed. The general performance 
characteristics for the new system configurations are revealed and the optimal 
operation regions of the main performance parameters are determined. 
In Chapter 4, the new models of two kinds of fuel cells, i.e., alkaline fuel cell 
and phosphoric acid fuel cell, are established. Based on the thermodynamic and 
electrochemical interdiscipline theories, the electrolyte concentrations are optimized 
and some important performance parameters are derived analytically. Moreover, the 
general optimum performance characteristics are revealed and the optimum 
operation regions for these performance parameters are determined. By employing 
multi-objective optimization method, the optimum operation regions are subdivided 
into more detail according to different real requirements. It is pointed out that the 
efficiency and power output of the fuel cells should be made a compromise in the 
practical operation. 
















and performance parameter expressions for molten carbonate fuel cell system are 
derived, from which the optimal operation region for different performance 
parameters are determined. In order to further utilize the high-temperature heat 
generated in the fuel cell, a molten carbonate fuel cell-heat engine hybrid system is 
established, in which not only the irreversibilities in the fuel cell and the heat leakage 
from the fuel cell to the environmentbut also the internal and external irreversibilities 
of the heat engine are taken into account. Expressions for the performance 
parameters of the hybrid system are obtained, from which the general performance 
characteristics are also presented. It is pointed out that for high-temperature fuel cells, 
the application of the fuel cell-heat engine hybrid system can significantly improve 
the energy conversion efficiency of the fuel. 
The results obtained in thesis can provide some theoretical guidance for the 
optimal operation and design for some real water electrolysis systems for hydrogen 
production and fuel cell systems.  
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费量在世界范围内大幅增加，1900 年世界能源的总消费量约为 7.75 亿吨标准
煤，1975 年增加到 85.7 亿吨标准煤，2010 年增加到 171.5 亿吨标准煤。2012
年 2 月，BP 首席经济学家里斯多夫·鲁尔在 2012 版《BP2030 世界能源展望》中
国媒体发布会上表示，2010 年至 2030 年，世界一次能源消费预计年均增长 1.6%，
到 2030 年全球能源消费总量将增加 39%。未来化石能源仍将是一次能源的主要
来源，约占能源需求增长总量的 81%。由于经济的持续快速发展，我国的能源需
求将继续增长，2001 年，能源消费总量为 14.32 亿吨标准煤，2011 年能源消费
总量为 34.8 亿吨标准煤，2011 年 12 月 6 日发布的《中国能源发展报告（2011）》
预计，“十二五”期间我国能源消费总量将增加 8 亿至 10 亿吨标准煤，年均增长
4.8%至 5.5%，到 2015 年能源消费总量将达 41 亿至 42.5 亿吨标准煤，2030 年将
达到 55 亿吨标准煤。 
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